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TKtCLS GOOD FEIDAT. 8ATU-.DA- T. SUNDAYBALTIMORE, May Nine Over the Hills and Far Awaynew,, anti-aircr- aft guns firing
two-pou- nd shells in machine gun

Dean of Women
At OSC Retires
At End of Year

fashion and described & one
answer to dive-bomb- ers have

US Plans Mechanized Force of

12 Divisions Teamed With

Latest Types of Bombers
WASHINGTON, May mechanized army force of 12

divisions, teamed with bombers, is contemplated by fall, accord-
ing to war department estimates awaiting approval by congress;

CORVALLIS, May '.; f P.M. -

V

been Accepted by the US army
ordnance department.

The rubber-tire- d, highly mobile
gun ' carriages each mounted
with a barrel manufactured at an
army 'arsenal-r-roll-ed off the as-

sembly lines, of the Bartlett Hay-wa- rd

: division of the Koppers

F. A. Gilfillan, chairman of the
administrative council, announced
Thursday that Dr. Kate S. Jame-
son, Oregon State college dean of
women- - since, 1923, would retire
at the end of this year.

V Authoritative sources report that plans called for six armored Dean Giliuian said Dr. Jamecompany, which holds a $13,500,-0- 00

contract for the gun mounts.

.... v; r ...

ArnCzIIahner
lib.'. Vl. .

divisions of tanks such as formed
The new gun fires about 150been sent to safeguard the fleet

son's retirement was lorcea Dy
age rules of the state board of
higherf education. No successor
has been named by the board, but

base, and the transfer of ' other two-pou- nd shells
a minute, and has an approximate
range of about 3000 yards in ver

planes, Including long range
action may be taken at its next

tical firing position. It can be put meeting, May 13.
into action "in less than one min

the spearhead of German drives
in Flanders and Yugoslavia,' sup-

plemented by as many fully mo-

torized divisions.
At the same time it was dis-

closed that the aerial defenses of
Hawaii .have been bolstered in

.the last two; months. The situa- -
tion there in; February was of-

ficially deemed, critical, but since
then scores of the 1 a te s $ type
fighter planes and bombers have

!lite," said Major D. N. Hauseman,
executive officer of the army's S -

heavy bombers, has started.
, Substantial reinforcement - of
Alaska also is contemplated in
war department plans, conces-
sional committees have been
told, Pendinr the completion of
housing and other facilities, a
force at Clatsop, Ore., Is to be
built up to some 12,000 men.

Oiinook SalmonPhiladelphia district, ordnance
Gianl

Size'department Run Is Small- v., .f.. - ,.
iiitiiiIt is "one answer to dive--

bombers," he said.
ASTORIA, Ore, May

Small take of chinook salmon was
complained of Thursday by low'
er Columbia river fishermen for
the second successive year, de

11-lb- .i sUcedspite! a big April run shown by
the Bonneville dam escapement

Travel season is here, and it finds these two typical motorists planninr Only one cannery was supplied
their summer touring trips. Similar maps are being distributed Dy

Union Oil company stations. with j enough fish to Justify oper ainrablbellsl ;S.pjpations Thursday, , and . most of
these were hluebacks brought by

Except Mushroom and Chickentruck from the Quinault river inJ
IWashinjgton. XPackers said the situation was

Honor Pupils of West Salem

School Named;
-

Shop Moved i
without precedent in the history cans jof riyef gillnetting smce 1866.

At; one local cannery no gill--
M netter turned in more than 200

church met at the Art Hathaway I pounds; of salmon.WEST- - SALEM The, local grade ;

school teachers ajmounCTd the
following names of pupils, - who

home Monday for . supper and
"A . J 1 1 . i M 1 V

made honor roll grades during the, rvvn Hn,t.w.. .t.: Marriage Licenses up 3) bans I . . .PORTLAND, May MMar-- 'past six weeks: first grade, Alene
Dalke, Mary Jane Thomas; fourth

The next meeting will be atl taled; 221, the heaviest volume in
QUALITY MEATS AT SAVING PRICESthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig 21 years.

grade, Evelyn Sexton, - Beverly
Fox, and Betty Friesen fifth
grade, Phyllis Keith, Ruth Hart,
Jean Tanner, Robert Kile ver, Peterson. May 12,

Half, S Found Average 24cDAI I Jb.Dr. A. F. courier was nonored I --fi TMA nrt Tenderized- LEBANON, May 3b.
Nita White, Lois Esau, Del ores
Hathaway and Doris Ewen; sixth
grade, Lucille England, ;: Wanda
Hathaway . and Clara Sexton;

Luncheon Heals Wide Variety
nnnry nnrT Picnic Stylenrst aid class entertamed witn a 0n the 20-fo- ot steel bridge across

luncheon in appreciation of his 1 the South Santiam river east of nvic..lb.rUUIi UUiiai Yonnf Pork
donation of services in teaching I here will close the structure for MEAT, MARKET CLOSED SUNDAYSseventh grade, Dean Peterson,

Charlotte Lightfoot and: Anna
May England. ;

1 jj .

the class for the past ten weeks. 10 days.
The luncheon followed ! the final
session of the class held in the

Mrs. Mae Kurby, who has op city hall Tuesday evenings.
erated Mae's Beauty shop j for. the Special guests were Mrs. A. F.I LAST inilUTE PRICE FLASHES!!past three years, is having her Gof frier and Patrolman Wayne

Parker. Members present Wereshop equipment moved ; to the
Sloper building, which was for Robert .Pattison, Mr. and Mrs.

v mi Bisirit Ufa
at Regular.

- Wm W 4fe; Price!

merly occupied by the;; Martin Kenneth Abbott,' Mrs. Merle Win
chester, Miss Louise Fraba, Mrs.Furniture company, The 'building

is being decorated and furnished.
1 Grade A
I Mt. AngelMerle Swearingen, Mrs. Roger 1Mrs. Kirby plans to open the PoundMcVeyY Mrs. Collet Rust, Mrs.

new shop by May ;5. ,
I-Leighton Dashiell, Mr." and - Mrs.

Archie Cameron,", Mrs. FrankandWEST SALEM Mr. Mrs Lightfoot, Floyd Steward, Claud
George .Tandy spent the weekend Boyd and Emmett Dickson.
at Marshfield visiting Mrs, Tan Durkee's

Pis. 1onnaisedy's brother and j sister-in-la- w,

MarKear Mr. and Mrs. Sam Maerz.
George C. H i c i n b o thorn ap

peared in the local justice court
Milkmen Ask v

Hike in Pay
IIo. 1

cans
twice during the past montlu,He
was fined $11.65 for' hauling
combined overweight. load on

PORTLAND, Maytruck for his second offense. IIo. i Can

EachSunday dinner guests ' at the
wage Increase recruest by truck
drivers delivering milk in the
Portland, market area sent affect-
ed employers intdf a huddle here

home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffen
were their fathers, Tom Stockwell

Thursday.and W. A. Griffen, Dallas.!

LOOK FOR THIS BARGAIN at your grocer's now ...two specially
marked packages, one of C and H Confectioner's Powdered Sugar, one
?f Rshcr's Bbkit Mix... when you buy the Biskit Mix, you get the sugar
for only 2c! ;

(-- -. 1
'

'T :; V :

sThis special offer is made to induce you to find out for yourself that
Fisher's Biskit Mix is an unequalled "Shortcut to Shortcake" and also

to dozens of other delicious dishes all around the clock! Use it for waffles

in the morning, for biscuits for dinner, to "dress up" leftovers. Every-

thing's done for you but the baking . . . shortening is "fluffed in" for extra
tenderness ... just follow, the simple directions on the package.

i Add Fishet Wheat Cerm to your favorite shorlcake
recipe a naturd food source of important Vitamin Bu .

Tney met when the milk con
City ' officials announced that

the city water pumps have been
operating on Bonneville power

trol board's hearing recessed at
noon following a morning session
in which production costs were

the first of the week.' Thesine discussed.;. Best for Soup
5-c- z. Can!

- The drivers ask . an increasecity hall has been receiving Bon-
neville service for several weeks. from $135 to $175 a month and a I

week's Vacation with pay for reg
ular drivers and $185 a month forArthur Brown, state grange

deputy, is organizing a new
grange this week at Pass Creek

relief drivers. Y
Soil as Silk j

1CC3 Sheet Dells forin Lane county. - fm fine mmm mm m waro mm cm
Increased costs of doing bus-

iness "were outlined by several
hearing witnesses. Mrs. J. W. Cor-
ey of the Hillsboro area said" the
cost of production was 62.JKents
a pound of butterfat and 67 cents

Members and friends of the
Builders class of the Methodist o

to producers was needed to Show

Quart 120
i Gal. 210
Gal 390

a profit; .

Effort of the Portland health,2I1 department to puV the city back
at the top of the Oregon list from
its present place., following Seaside

1
..

Aand Astoria, has brought increas-
ed costs through continued imf A A n o cans

for 250DADO

HOLLY
351 Stale Si.Salem's Detail Packing Plant provement requirements, W. W.

ORE.S.D.A.XORE.SO.A. Henry, manager of the Dairy Co-- 1
cans
for 90operative association, said.- - He

added that general costs both in
the plants and on the farms haveRisinn Ileal Prices mean little to shoppers who Make this market their MEAT HEADQUARTERS.

Meat values that stretch budgets QUALITY THAT MAKES COOKING AND EATING ENJOYABLE. This ad
will help you plan lower priced, better meats. ' f r . t i

gone up, and producers should re
Finer Drand ;

IIo. 2, 20kz. Cans!ceive ,70 to 72 cents a pound for for
butterfat, he said. ;

Several consumers spoke,- - sug
gesting that the price of milk was IBSKD Large Packages

1 Each 7already tow high. J .

Dainty

LEAII
CHOPS

.Tender ;

BEEF
STEAK

Young;

FORK

STEM
y w t ....m Noted Portland f

Lb. iLb. Lb. Resident Dies
or SnowflakeBavoirizetB" Sliced' Bacomi lib. 25c"IF PORTLAND,, Ore, May

! ! White Satin
jlCDJb. .35Wulmm j. idleman, 93, pioneer

Portland industrialist and one
Bag .

. Bacon has so many uses; from the thin slices, which are a part of the American breakfast, to the humble
chunk which is destined to be boiled with vegetables for dinner, turning them into bits of delegability. Bacon
runs the whole gamut of meals, plain and fancy. You. just can't keep house without it. . . u

time collector of US customs in
the district of Alaska,' died here
Thursday. . : .

-

Idleman helped organize the--rlr LeanBack
j IIET7 POTATOES ;

I10i1L:15cUnion Iron works here and served
as its secretary for fivr years, I).(0)0
His Alaska appointment was in ASPABAGDSIW2

G.

"FlaTorized"

IIMIS
Whole or Half
r.":." ; Lb.

the McKJnley administration, aft

JOUL .

DAC0II
Fry or Boil

RED, WHITE AND
BLUE

Sold With a Money-Bac- k

Guarantee .

Us. Lli
KITCHEN QUEEN

O . SCI .29
Lb. . tli

EVERIUGIIT

O $(1.19
Lis. tlia ;

CLIPPER BRAND

SQUARES er which he returned here and
worked in the city engineering

Freah Local 'FeudSeasoning department lor 40 years,
Lb. Lb. LETTUCE

Solid Heads
Each ...Home Rendered "V A Uhsa

XVA: Fail

Smoked 1

Fomt :

cncr--3

CUCUIIQEnS4
Home Made .

LIVED
SAUSAGE
r 'r 1 - '

Lb--

10cforlbs.
Lb.

f . y FREE DELIVERY; ?

Open Until 9 P. M.. SaturdayPure I' ';'-- ; Pore PorkChoice1.

Vam our Chines remedies.
Amaxinf SUCCESS - for 6000yean in CHINA No matter
withwhit ailment you are AT'nJCTED diorderm.'inuiti.heart, lung, liver, kidney, stom-
ach, gas, constipation, ulcers,
diabetes, . fever, skin,- - femalem 111

ml ' y

nons? 137 Ea.

CrdVLSIHISSAUSAGE m
Lb.- Lb.

complaints

CHarlie Chan
Chinese Herb Co.

Office Hour Only .

Lb.

A I , . a"''Yea wiff be.proud to serve MIDGET INSPECTED MEATS on your table. The basis of the day's most important- ' meal is meat, hence it is important that yon secure the best. ?

: ; . WE CW)SE AT 6 PJI. ON SATURDAYS AT 7 P3I. -

iites. ana sat, a a.
n. to p. m. And
inn. and Wed. S a.
TO. to 10:30 a. m.

JUgh Prlcea

122 N. Coml St, Salem, Or. t


